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Calendar
September 2020

Reminders:

Accountability & Assessment
-Attend required School
improvement training and prepare
School Improvement intervention
submission prep

Admin & Leadership
-Designate new Title IX Coordinator
(and get them trained on new
guidelines - see one training below!)
-Notify all students and employees
of the name, address, phone
number of Title IX designee
-Review public information program
access to public information
-Review 504 procedures
-Identify date for renewal of teacher
contracts
-Review and set credit by
examination dates
-Prepare board training calendar
-Prepare report Trustee training
hours prior to November elections
with postings as required - October
Board meeting
-Recommend technology and
instructional materials allotment
(TIMA) Selections
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs
-Prepare PNP Affirmations and
Equitable Services worksheets for
districts with participating private
schools
-2020-21 Substitute System of
Federal Time-and-Effort Reporting

Finance

WHERE THE GREEN GRASS GROWS

If you are a follower of Facebook, chances are you have
seen a post similar to the one below. All kinds of ancient
tools are posted with the “like/share” opportunity. This
particular post did make me smile a bit. While I could not
“share”, I certainly did hit “like” because when I was very
young, I remember my father mowing our dirt on Fisher
Street in Goldthwaite, Texas, with a reel push mower very
similar to the one pictured.



-Prepare for annual financial audit
September 1st FY
-Distribute tax statements
-Calculate State Aid using end-of-
first-six-weeks student data
-Review student attendance figures
-Investment policies annual review
-Review pledged securities
-Register for Investment Office
training
-Post metered amounts of electric,
water, and gas consumption for
which the district is required to pay
and aggregate amounts of those
services

School Board
-Board candidate workshop
-Train elected judge(s) and clerk(s)
for November election
-Report Trustee training hours
-Adopt district/campus improvement
plan
-Approve Independent Audit Report
-Review Board Training Calendar
-Orientation to the Code training
-Approve waivers as needed

By the time I was old enough to help
with the mowing, my family had
moved up to a red power mower
with a Briggs & Stratton motor and a
16” cutting blade. It was loud but
effective! Of course, when the grass
was cut, the job was not over. The grass growing up the
side of the house and the vegetation over the sidewalk
needed trimming, and a hand shear that looked like this
(above) was called upon to do that job. Let’s just say,
grooming the lawn was labor intensive.

Somehow from that beginning, as I grew older I became
rather fanatical about my yards. I want where I live to have
a full, green look, to be evenly trimmed, and to have a
curb appeal that people notice. Of course, I no longer use
a reel push mower or a hand grass shear on mowing
day. A riding mower and a battery powered weed eater are
now the tools we use to manicure our place. (You may
notice the pronoun change from “I” to “we” because my
wife loves to use the riding mower, so our time to
complete the job has been significantly reduced.)

While mowing grass is still “mowing grass”, the task has
changed significantly from the time I was old enough to
inherit the job from my father until today. By the same
token, teaching is still teaching, but you all are in the midst
of a change that may be as significant as the one our
country has made in mowing tools. Remote learning,
blended learning, and face-to-face learning are
necessitated by the condition we find in our nation
today. However, when the pandemic ends, it will be hard
to go back to the way things were done before. What you
and your staff are learning on the fly will be the baseline
for the innovations in teaching and learning that will
dominate public education in the future.

Thank you to all of you education pioneers for your work
to provide a quality education to all of Texas’s children!

TACS MEMBERSHIP 2020-21
We mailed each district eligible for TACS membership a paper invoice last week - we hope
you will join us this year!

As we begin our membership drive season, we will be including links to our membership
materials in each Communique so they are always accessible. It's a legislative year, which
means this is a fantastic opportunity to stay connected with us if you'd like to receive updates
and resources on advocacy efforts. For your reference, 28.7% of TACS membership dues
go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small and mid-sized
districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers!

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?
TACS Membership Online Payment (do note, there is a credit card surcharge if you
pay online)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePAMzXkKwJMv0n7Q4U4y4fVKjtMQiwH98N47hlnGaGDeNd7RH6maonCi8BN-VkKWXWrLZPlDC5V9FsKoDdiJlAOrbCaaz89rJWmj_vUsCI54wFjoNSQ9Tb6AXFlwaRE-W_c5WztU_OwSD38QRWICibjEKbKU1wXiRUfvPO3LyCqPz2eGmstcBf5U=&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePOdO_auhiMSQ-YnXmJ1axLJk_RuufWj000eY6Sdggpwpz-dkZK6qF_sYPFFt3zm5yFQEPYTc5HEIuJ-ni7Mw6FkkmwnwwwWq0dca_oJq-WfwPct42vsA1tsyGYP5b5B0TSNo4X6g8I3WSRI2TQcyKGgXSfFOOkm2Zion0mFsqKx146FfC0tcYlM=&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePLtR5Gi-ksJXhftbITGc81-d6oSljsiNYDHaLs9fG3SS0Ske9zeae7j2DSDeaycBVqYlRziJcGpQhT9evS3NdtaS9P97dJVngWUVhmTk8mgp&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==


TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
                                                                      
So, you're thinking about voting by mail?      

We are excited to share this guest blog written by
Monty Exter, Senior Lobbyist with TEV partner, the
Association of Texas Professional Educators
(ATPE).

It might feel like this election season, much like the coronavirus, began roughly
42 years ago, but traditionally the real beginning of the presidential election
season is the first week of September—i.e., now. That means there are
two things you need to do right away: Make sure you are registered to
vote, and decide if you are going to vote by mail.

Because of COVID-19, unprecedented numbers of Americans are considering
voting by mail. If you are reading this post, there’s a good chance you might be,
too. If you wish to vote by mail in November 2020, you should print or
request your application now, fill it out as soon as you have it, and mail it
to your election clerk ASAP.

Who can vote by mail in Texas?

Let’s dig into the logistics of voting by mail. If you live in 44 of the other 49
states, or the District of Columbia, you have the unrestricted right to request an
absentee ballot, and you may even be sent a mail-in ballot automatically if you
are a registered voter. Here in Texas, however, you must jump through some
additional hoops. Not everyone is qualified to vote by mail in Texas. To request
an absentee ballot by mail, you must otherwise be eligible to vote and fall
into at least one of the following categories:

65 years of age or older;
disabled;
out of the country on election day and the early voting period; or
incarcerated but not convicted (as a presently incarcerated convict is not
eligible to vote).

Regarding eligibility due to disability, the Texas Supreme Court has said fear of
catching a disease (i.e., COVID-19) does not qualify as a disability. The court
has also stated that neither an election clerk nor the state is authorized to ask a
voter citing disability on an absentee ballot application what that disability is; the
election clerk must take the voter at their word when they mark disability on their
absentee ballot application. In fact, writing in a specific disability might invalidate
your request.

How can I receive a mail-in ballot in Texas?

If you are eligible to vote by mail, follow these steps to receive your ballot.

1. Print a ballot-by-mail application at sos.texas.gov/elections/voter/reqabbm.shtml, or
order an application online from the Texas Secretary of State or a third-party site such
as vote.org.

2. Complete the application. Again, do not write in a specific disability if that is your
qualifying reason to receive an absentee ballot.

3. Sign and date the application. Be sure to sign your absentee ballot application in the
exact same way you will sign your actual absentee ballot. The most common reason
absentee ballots are rejected is because the signature on the ballot and the
signature on the ballot application do not match.

4. After you complete your ballot application, affix postage to the application (if it is in
postcard form), or place the application inside a stamped envelope.

5. Mail the application to your county’s election administrator. You can find the mailing
address for your county’s election official at VoteTexas.gov. Do NOT mail your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMqoUmJc2YJZ--Y8golYc7QI_QjJBf2g6HEghJR30Oan_Rfm9lnDRHjBR4kCY0Mw0IJqMs29P1HAXrJCAONyurVQuFSK5T_LjCHEbHttsIw8sePyltZD9GaM-5Cu_lNXm1LmxzyAyFofUry_tigbit6HfXcNQJ7dPpuKCq1TdGycLK3MgzUmaZhIf4IIbZ6AJiqO3R2stj-iIuSa2rw9kudnqmA92bF6IP&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMqoUmJc2YJZ--Y8golYc7QI_QjJBf2g6HEghJR30Oan_Rfm9lnDRHjBR4kCY0Mw0IJqMs29P1HAXrJCAONyurVQuFSK5T_LjCHEbHttsIw8sePyltZD9GaM-5Cu_lNXm1LmxzyAyFofUry_tigbit6HfXcNQJ7dPpuKCq1TdGycLK3MgzUmaZhIf4IIbZ6AJiqO3R2stj-iIuSa2rw9kudnqmA92bF6IP&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMjjvrQ_evSby-4EVUjcAHULbQ85cUEvPvWsPlogHe1IHdb30etTdLaIujYOfWa-SuLmlylcYDKb8cReqG0dBYg0EFPGPX_6l9DmaqqMyRQu9Z2x5KtJIfgcdQnXZgDmnJnm8lJAExbB4iNhaMEMenTqdA_WonOy9HzSy1OKXzTuCzgorbZ7rC4QifGhx4HAIcQ3xdIiPXGN5bOVUtyNrQe0QabTBdM6CH&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMPwCIuN-92EE1dRSGNwKwJMdgsebBNZTjGdrbKlrGWPYtjFl3nqvPJJc9PFwtu4Ow_dp26JR7VqdBkmy9ZMDhHh4fxfie8Sw3cQYQAtKc1kPrMU_kF60MkEg1H02CW8U2TWi4NeRiw_0nWOdu2NWM7tFftAZnUsjsQn5Vn2jAdtz6YQlkhXVjOP_O4X52b9CqAzprIABgjLeDnD3uq_9PwBNFN_0ekb3c&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==


completed application back to the Secretary of State’s office. The Secretary of
State’s office will throw it away.

6. Finally, because your county election official is not required to inform you if your
application is rejected, you should call your county election office about two weeks
after you send in your application to verify you have been placed on the absentee
ballot list, assuming you haven’t already received your ballot in the mail.

County election clerks must send mail-in-ballots to voters already on the
absentee ballot list at least 30 days prior to the election. This means any eligible
voter whose valid application has been received by September 19 (45 days prior
to the election) will receive a mail-in ballot by October 4. You can still return an
application for ballot by mail after September 19, but the election clerk is not
required to send you a mail-in-ballot until seven days after your application has
been received, processed, and found to be valid. The closer to the election you
send in your application, the more likely you will not receive your absentee ballot
before election day. That is especially true this year with expected increases in
the number of applications and potential postal delays.

ATPE has created this graphic you can use or share on social media to help
folks easily understand who is eligible to vote by mail in Texas and how to apply
for a ballot by mail.

CENSUS 2020

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMBA2GszwXHYnxaNLWmD-8_15GUSjlYYfi6LRcuw5hBjaClHwrqgi0gWY7YmH6MpHx08mnMNKhGoOefZEyE8EbFJJW9AWAwTXYWuSMxtmWEUi7p83KdsLoFoTnmD8xZxEABtLJoN2-Gh9JP5E3wXJ25qylJ7V7u6S86HG6bXx3g4AzZTQFrSiRm6Ps4ErrHiejEnrc4xssscP9-1GhbzCSb013mz14-Lhz&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==


EXPANSION OF CHARTER SCHOOLS IN TX
A new tool shared by our friends at Raise Your Hand Texas tracks the growth of charter
schools in Texas from 1997 through 2019*. The map offers a variety of features that allow the
user to see charter growth from multiple angles. Charter school growth has exploded in Texas
in the past few years. Since 2013, Texas has added over 230 charter campuses–a 43 percent
increase over six years. As of 2020, Texas is now home to 176 charter networks operating
over 790 campuses, serving more than 336,000 students.

Check out the interactive map for yourself to see.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMyrTs4BD-5dzFY3d-fIf3TrA3hEkXIoLTnsOq-1wA414UvroxbqLNzKULE45C87GF4WXXIFt5bmy8xog_gsUqKJ01f292tn4U75x_EBc7pmDlGDx5WJbhEMGUeO0ZxgWjmMBon2d8RqRg7CKjxnuF1Q2x1vnikjNc&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMslnLR6sqa3dpNyTJ9xHLwb9wMbcfQ687uzcwgK6ueOm7g3LzKxyXXtc8wrV3lxnh4vg7qanH4hSLAg6Ge13yU_blkRtV2DljZHdT4DksmyCpPIoXyoWc4147nXVPZG9MeIBU0qD-0mKbb3-KE39xWcyJMj30dFn9OghK7qM0vV5HDpEG9g8dl7SKOXFQ_5QrTcGizixnDMV4TREFLcapjDM8oqBePXJOUmR65w5tWyFq5VXZo_9wGIZR8ckZEjl0YTNyulJC2QQuoE4tLuX816JgNq6a9Vp-9JuYWHoAzE-iH31UDlMF_LX_ChqkFyhhetGpDw11RnXRlgrjO7gcHNBMo36Siis4jjKYPbW7ZL6fLe3qppYsR-fV9Rzjs0udqXgJZWt5YV0qyrg3bHIhrH_taUXClcCmTk9driRk11NAhPNqEmUsV1RbVy3jqNNLtpUx_jxyS-j7NCIG4RgmYaSkfpur5aZvTUvcIcaPiAj8zPNo1_Mx0n6D1oiK30wIsz3xTwmB2Q5WvikaYB17Fw==&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==


SOTY FINALISTS
Congratulations to the 2020 Superintendent of the Year finalists!

Jose Gonzalez, McAllen ISD, Region 1
Roland Hernandez, Corpus Christi ISD, Region 2
Michelle Barrow, Newton ISD, Region 5
Jamie Wilson, Denton ISD, Region 11
Becky McCutchen, Alpine ISD, Region 18

We're especially proud to see a few districts that TACS represents (Newton ISD and Alpine
ISD) on the list, including Becky McCutchen who sits on our Legislative Committee!

PARTNER SPOTLIGHT:
GERMINATOR MOBILE

SANITIZING
Germinator Mobile Sanitizing and Disinfecting is a breakthrough technology that redefines the
concept of a secure living space. They provide sanitizing, disinfecting, and deodorizing with
their state of the art Genesis system and Shield microbial barrier application which creates an
uninhabitable environment for mold, mildew, and odor-causing bacteria. They proudly service
schools, athletic facilities, and so much more. Best of all, they come to your location on a date
and time that is convenient for you and within our service area.

Germinator shows up at your campus and you enjoy the results with minimal disruption to
your day. Their solution is non-toxic and highly effective, so it's safe to use everywhere on
your campus without worrying about staff or children's health being affected. They are an
amazing resource to have on hand during re-opening! Call Gary Laramore at 806-576-6373
to get started. www.thegerminator.com

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePMmmGGoELbuMSULzfMbY_L0Kx_bIe8MQ4c5YDg9RL25PSklZQCr9sO4-Z5j142wFdV_xsn38DngkRDQ7mfdd4t-7M5Jdg8aKMQ==&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePDgOMGeLYBjCpkeSNuFCIZJK6kf8qFnVAhur-87S9zPT7pn9sEiAGyXh05j_Ipljcllil11Patq5NXH7ABih6uRAWN0sj1skiA==&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010me099QcZieOFLzoSTtITs3oElYQl5iacs8i_2lzgaog7dfHH2oePDgOMGeLYBjCMlUSZMDMORa64p-AiilscXqXJq_j90HAwugzABMavZnrlVX9SEZDKRu9zKvuoQ7_PqaX-1KRMhOcRwzdO-oq33NfTDdFGS8suK5_oqBbQQo=&c=AeRnKQ69Vz-te2fwWGZPHggq-anGBMl4E6-TfUZ5crsEOIoi8lNqLw==&ch=T2joNQrJ9FqwkY0ruo13iEED06EataQsaep5IUc2ilvoTyF3-OWSBQ==
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